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yhat Is Basis on Which Gov-

ernment Is Handling
Great Problem

MUST SUPPLY ALL-IE- S

System, Conservation and Mak-

ing Large Areas Self-Supporti- ng

Sought

WASHINGTON', April 13,

America's war preparation, bo far as
of foodstuffa la concerned. Is coin

forward on a basis. Of-

ficials are convinced that the war may come
to an end within a year If Germany Is un-

successful In her efforts to negotiate n

separate peaco with Russia. It sho Is suc-

cessful, the war will run at least threo years

moio. It not five. Whatever tho turn of

events, officials aro determined that the
United States shall "ft ho hampered by tho
"short war" fallacy that proved so serious
a menace to Allied success early In the war
Preparations oro brine made therefore for
three yeais ot vvnr with Germany,

Du'lnR i he first year America's task, ns
the I'Tsldent has pointed out, wit' bo to
finance and feed our Allies. Finance Is an
exact science. This ; oblem will be worked
out by experts. There Is no question ot
Its siiccesotui solution. Pcedlnp Is a more
difficult problem a problem for tho na-

tion. Planting of homo gardens Is belnR
urged by the Department of Agriculture
entirely ns a means of supplying local needs
and preventing shunting oft of food that
might go to the nations actively prosecut-
ing the war to supply the American house-
holder. Thoiplan has met with phenomenal
success, but the food problem Is far from
tohctl.

Farmers throughout the country nre
reeding the grounds for bumper crops. For
ji vcar America will have Kutope to feed.
Overproduction Is Impossible. Highest
prlcps aro assured. The farmer. In conse-
quence. Is ulantlng every available acre.

With the plantlnc season nearly over
the department Is now face to faco with Its
first gigantic problem. It Is that of cultiva-
tion.

The Industrial boom that has swept and
till Is sweeping the country has drawn

thousands of men from tho fields Into the
factories. Tho farm hand of yesterday
Is tho munition maker of today. There Is
a very real shortage of farm labor. How
to relievo this shortage and provide men
to caro for growing crops and for harvesting
In the fall Is tho big problem now before the
Department ot Agilculture.

When France and England went to war
their armies were recruited Indiscriminately
from every class. Men were taken from the
mines and mills to fill the ranks. The result
was labor shortage. England's mines, one
of the mainstays of the Allies, were In dan-
ger of falling Idle. Miners had to bo lushed
back from Franco and their guns replaced
With picks nnd shovels.

America has not been blind to the moral
of that experience. Workers In munition
factories have been exempted from the oper-
ation ot tho conscription bill. But this Is
npt enough, the Department of Agriculture
feels. We have only half learned our lesson,
officials say. Wheat Is as much a munition
of war ns slxtecn-lnc- h shells. Armies travel
on their bellies.

CONSCRIPTION' F.OP. FARMS
The farmhand should bo exempt from

conscription, tho Department of Agricul.
ture believes, else our crops will rot In the
fields. That Is' not enough. Other meas-
ures must bo taken possibly conscription
of labor for the farms. Secretary of Agri-
culture Houston plans to lay this entire
problem beforo tho President at the next
Cabinet meeting.

In addition to the shortage of men there
Is a shortage of fertilizer. Potash, which
sold for $40 a ton In 1013, sells for $475
today. The world supply of potash camo
from Germany. Phosphorus, another nec-
essary fertilizer Ingredient, is produced
In large quantities in this country. We
have tho largest phosphorus beds In the
world. But the cost of production has
mounted owing to the Increased cost of sul-
phuric acid, and phosphorus has gone to
high prices in consequence. Chilian fi-
ltrates, another valuable fertilizer ingro-dlen- t,

are being monopolized by tho Gov-
ernment for munitions production, to which,
they are indispensable.

Requisitioning a part of the Chilian ni-
trate supply for use ot the farmers Is un-
thinkable to tho Department ot Agricul-
ture. Nitrates can be obtained from other
sources. An excellent fertilizing material,
containing a high percentage of nitrate. Is
produced as a of the coke ovens.
Prices for this mMcrlal are being main-
tained at a high level and without ex-
cuse. In tho view of the Department of
Agriculture. Price fixing of this material
way be resorted w ns a remedy for the
fertilizer problem.

THE PROBLEM OF TRANSPORT
When the labor nnd fertilizer problems

have been disposed of, there remains an-
other colossal question with which tho De-
partment of Agriculture must wrestle. It
Is the problem of transport. For a year
American railroads have been unable to
handle the volume of business thrust upon
them. Thore have been embargoes and al-
most constant freight congestion. There
Will be no Improvement under wartime con-
ditions. Government operation of railroads

ill not BoLve the problem. The slmplo
fact is that the equipment of American
railroads Is insufficient. It was Insufficient
to handlo boom trade. In times of peace.
With troops to bo moved and munitions tv
be hauled, Improvement is not to be ex-
pected In time of war.

Officials-- nhabb their heads over the prob-
lem. No solution has been advanced. One
measure has been taken that will reduce
the pressuro on tho railroads, but it con-
tributes little to tho ultimate solution of the
transportation problem. Various sections of
the country that have depended on other
districts for their food supply, while divert-Jn- g

their own fields to nonedlble crops, are
Ming urged to make themselves

,1
For the last two weeks Carl Vrooman,

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, has been
preaching this lesson to the South. Vroo-
man returned to Washington today, believ-
ing that his words had fallen on fertile
ground and that the South, which up until
this year has bought throe-quarte- of a
billion dollars' worth of foodstuffs annu-U- y

from the. North, will this year raise
enough produce to feed Itself without out-
side assistance. Vrooman believes he has
headed oft a dangerous tendency to plant
cotton and tobacco, which are selling at
highest prices In history, Instead of food-
stuffs.

MAY REQUISITION AUTOS
Making the South in the
od line will relieve the railroads of the

train of carrying three-quarte- rs of a bil-
lion dollars' worth of food from the North
to the South, but It leaves the transporta-
tion problem a long way 'from being Bolved.
department of Agriculture experts are ly

rtlltHnc fnrivanl a nrnnnHnl ?n rAnllU
Jltlon all American pleasure automobiles, fit
them with truck bodies and with them
Carry thft hnniur Kinm trnm tho WV.lt to
the seaboard.

Roads across the continent should be built
oy army engineers, It Is contended, If food
can be transported In no other way than by
futomoblle. As to the feasibility of the
Pjan, the Department of Agriculture experts
Point to the success of the, automobile as a
vehicle of transport In France. '

On the success of the Department of
riomturt iq solylng the problems perore
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The Kid Has Gone to the Colors
rpilE KID has none to the Colors

And we don't what to
The Kid we have loved and cuddled

Stepped out for the Flag today.
We thought him child,

With never care at all,
Hut his country called him man-siz- e

And the Kid has heard the call.

He piuscd to watch the recruiting,
Where, fired by the fife and drum,

He bowed his head to Old Glory
And thought that it whispered: "Come!"

The Kid, not being slacker,
Stood forth with patriot-jo- y

To add his name to the
And God, proud of the boy!

The Kid has gone to the Colors;
It seems but little while

Since he drilled schoolboy army
In truly martial style.

But now lie's soldier,
And we lend him listening ear,

For his heart is heart all loyal.
Unscourgcd by the curse of fear.

His dad, when he told him, shuddered,
His mother God bless her! cried;

Yet, blest with mother-natur- e,

She wept with mother-prid- e.

But he old shoulders straightened
Was Granddad for memory ran

To years when he, too, youngster,
Was changed by the Flag to

W. M. Herschell in the Indianapolis News.

BERRIES, FRUIT TREES AND SHRUBS
ADD TO VARIETY OF HOME GARDENS

Not Too Late to Make a Start on Luscious Fruits or Dec-- "

orative Shrubbery to Handle Stock,N
Plant and Prune
By JOHN BARTRAM

I have been asked It It Is too late to
plant fruit trees and shrubbery, such as
lilacs, splreas, deutzla, etc. By no means.
Right now Is good time. Dormant trees
aro on tho market from March on, but the
"safety-fir- st Idea" reserves the planting
till tho cold Is out of the ground and tho
soil can be finely pulverized to go about
the toots 'and permit them to strike down
Immediately through the mellow, friable
earth.

When stock Is first received, unpack
and look It over carefully, pruning off with
clean cuts any broken or bruised roots.
Then plant at once If possible, otherwise
heel In, In a d, shady place.
Cover tho roots thoroughly and pack the
soil around them to exclude the air, that
would tend to 'dry them. Strawberry and
black raspberry' plants are very perishable,
as the roots aro young, soft and tender,
more like vegetnblj plants than shrubs.
They should bo planted first and with tho
utmost care.

Heeling simply means to bury the roots
at once In earth. Never allow the roots
to He exposed to wind or snow, as when
tho roots become dry the tree Is likely
to die.

HANDLING THE STOCK
Should the stock arrlvo In a frozen con-

dition, put the package In cool, dark
place and keep It well covered up where
It will thaw out very slowly. Do not un-

pack until thoroughly thawed and the stock
will come out all right. But If. owing to
long delay en route In warm and dry
weather, the stock dried and bark
shriveled, then bury it, root, body and top,
In tho ground, well wet down, for four to
six days, which will usually revive It. They
should not lie in water but wet soil.

If the ground or weather is at all dry
well to puddle the stockIt will pay you

before planting, and especially so the more

tender and perishable stock. The
Is made of nine-tent- clay and one-tent- h

clear cow dung or well-rotte- d horse manure

mixed and thinned with water to thecon-slstenc- y

of paint or cream. Into thl s dip

the roots of plants and trees after they

havo recehed what trimming they need.

HOW TO PUV.NT

In digging holes for setting ot trees

keep the top soil In one pile and tho bot-to- m

so" '" mother. When the tree Is

rdwed in the hole use the top soil first In

n the earth around the roots

of theTree, and then fill up the top of the

hole with the soil taken from tho bottom.

Prune off all broken roots with a sharp

knife and cut tho tops well back before

Makifa good, big, generoua hole and
sp?ead the out evenly and In the r
natural position. Never curl up the roots

otherwise crowd them In the hole. Work

the n with the flngers-t- he hand Is

the best tool ever Invented for this pur--

PManure can be worked into the soil at
the bottom of tho hole It covered with

will not come Inearth welt so the roots
contact with the manure. To surround the
roots of tree or shrub with manure will
surely result In Its death. Earth, only.

mUwUnUtnethhore00ltsB,n.led up do not raise
the earth above the level of the surroiuid-n- g

Und, but rather leave slight depres-sto- n

to catch and hold water.
A covering of manure over the top of

ihrsoll will keep tho earth cool and moist

and supply plant food at the same time.

DIGGING THE HOLES

Die holes wide and deep enough to hold
roots without crowding or bending.

the
Sprsad them out In natural position and'

fine, moist soil among and around
fhe roots umil all are covered. whenthe
soil should be firmly Iramped down. Then

covering, which leave loosenut
and

unt?amped. U you use any water at
all in planting, pour It into the hole

after, th Mil Um been tramped firmly, over
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mulch them with coarse manure, chip dirt,
or spent tan bark, which Is tho next best
thing.

Watering trees and plants as usually
dono Is a damage rather than a benefit.
A little water applied to tho surface gen-
erally falls to reach the roots, but hardens
the surface soil and causes It to bake,
which In turn produces moro evaporation.
Do not water frequently, but when you do
so, do It thoroughly and as follows: First
dijiw about two Inches depth of the soil
away from tho tree for a foot or moro
all around, thus making a basin. Into thispour one or two bucketfuls of water. After
all the water has soaked away (and not
beforo) draw tho dry surface soil back
again. In this way the water gets where
It Is needed and leaves the burf.ico soil
mellow. '

HOW TO l'RLW'H
It Is best to pi une after the stock has

been planted rather than before. It you
plant In the fall, defer pruning until spring,
but bo sure you do so beforo It starts to
grow. Spring-plante- d btock pruno quick as
planted, as follows: Standard and dwarf
pears, quinces, plums, cherries and apricots,
prune back to three to five spurs four to
sfx Inches long where you want the head.
Pruno off everything else. On peach and
nectarines trim off all branches close to the
body, and cut tho body down to the length
you want the trunk two or thrco feet 1b
high enough. Small fruits of all kinds cut
back to a btub of six Inches. On straw-
berries, pull oft all tho leaves except the
two youngest. Also break off the flower
stock If that appears. Inexperienced per-
sons usually think this treatment too harsh,
but It Is a fact that stock ,b'o treated is
much more likely to live and grows much
faster than unpruned stock. Stock on which
tho roots are preserved whole should havo
them trimmed back from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

also, but trees usually get as much
root pruning as Is good for them In tho
digging, and all that Is necessary Is to re-
move the mutilated roots and mako a
smooth cut where lacerated or torn.

Proper distance to plant apart Clarden
Culture.Standard apples BO x3(l

Standard peara and wt cherries.. 18 xl8Sour cherries, plums, peaches, apri-
cots and nectarines 13 xlS

Dwarf pears, dwarf apples and
quinces , in xinGrapes H X H

Currants and gooseberries a x 4
Hed raspberries a x 4
Blackberries and black raspberries. : X 4
Strawberries and asparacua lHx 1H

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED

Planning for Large Plot
T. B. Tour lot Is ot an unusual size, but Is

of sufficient proportions a proHlable
garden on a somewhat larcer seals than those
which I havo been plannlnf. If you wish to
utilize all of It, you can follow fn the main
tho plan for a plot fifty by sixty feet, published
In this paper April 10. You can. however,
put additional twi of such things as are liked
by the family slid ot things that will atom over
winter, such as parsnips, carrots, beets and
turnips. Forty-foo- t rows are nice to handle
and give a (rood crop. A laree nortlcm nf tne
space over that ctven In my plan should be
put Into potatoes. Most small gardeners have
not the room for these. 1 had an article on
potatoes In the April 7 Issue.

Making Over Poor Soil
F. T. W. Tour back plot should be made

over Into tillable soli, this may take some
time and expense, wi u ii is ". ialr size

. raatiita wnuld In the end ba rjrontal Tou
do not state the size. The present sail should
at least afford rood drainage, one of the essen-
tials of gardening. I would set all the bis
clinkers, etc., out and spread over It aand, a
ton to BOO square feet and atablo manure, a
ton to the same apace. Then add whatever top
soil you can afford and plow or spade this to-
gether, first doing the same oriratlon on the
present soil. This should give a good founda-
tion. It would be best to have an expert look
over the ground to sft If It will warrant the
trouble.

Tobacco Land to Be Planted to Potatoes
MARIETTA. April 19. In order to add

to the productivity of the country In the
uttlement of the food question many farm

ers are not going to plant tobacco this
year, out msieaa m, yuii.uifi bui schhwm,

MAY CHOOSE HICKS

TO CLEANSTREETS

Administration Leaders
Seem Determined to Cre-

ate Separate Bureau

FAVORABLY REPORTED
City administration leaders apparently

nro determined to crc.itc a liurcau of
Street Cleaning, thus preventing the further
heavy lining of contractois for failure
properly to perform their work.

Councils today received a favorable rt

on tho plan to dlvorco street clean-
ing from tho Highway 11m eau work. Chief
William II. Council, who lias Imposed up-

ward ot $25,000 worth of fines on Edwin
II. Vaio and other conti.ictois this year.
will bo left In control of highway construc-
tion only under the terms of the report.
Tho bill Is scheduled for passago nt the
next legul.ir meeting of Councils.

Robert Hicks, who now occupies a con-
fidential position In tho Department of
Publlo Woiks, Is said to be slated for tho
$3500 place of chief of tho new Uurenu of
Street Cleaning. Hicks has worked under
Director Cleorgo 12. Datesman during tho
present administration and H considered an
Ideal man for tho place, ns he Is thoroughly
In accord with tho head of the department
on questions.

Many of tho fines Imposed by Chief Con-ne-

havo been t emitted under oulers issued
by Director Datesmmi, and as lie probably
will complete his bervlces as head of tho
combined bureau In Slay, he will have but
cno moio opportunity to pass upon the
derelictions nnd neglect of tho municipal
contractois, who this year are receiving
tremendous advances In pay for their work,

City Solicitor John P. Connolly. In dis-
cussing Datesman's actions In l emitting
fines, declares that he stands ready at any
time to contest any appeal to have fines
remitted, but that his hands aro nnd havo
been tied by announcements mado by Di-

rector Datesman that tho Department of
Public Works would not contest.

Director Datesman, who has been much
criticized becauso of his actions In regard
to fining street-cleanin- g conti actors, today
declined to discuss the statement of tho
City Solicitor.

POLICE BAND CONCERT
STYLED MUNICIPAL NIGHT

"Hail Philadelphia," by Bandmaster,
Feature Tonight at Metropolitan

Opera House

The second concert of the 1917 series of
the Police Hand will bo given as "Municipal
Night" tonight In the Metropolitan Opera
House. City olllclals nhil hundreds of music
lovers who heard the band In tho opening
concert last night will be present again for
tho second offering. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Stoteshury will occupy tho box they hold
during tho opera

The full program tor tonight's concert Is
ns follows:
March "Cenr's Trlumplinl" Mitchell
0crture "Tantn.lusciunl'en" Suppn
Cornet eolo "I'jraiiilds" Llberatl

(Hurry Stiffs)
Mnle chorus (a) "Soldiers' Chorus, " "Fault,"

Gounod
(b) "Italian Street Pone."

Victor Herbert
Emily Stokes Hairnr and chorus.

Pcenes "I'lttoresqun Nos. 3 nnd 4".. Massenet
March "Hull. Philadelphia, tho Cradle nf

Liberty" Klefer
Tolst Trio In popular songs during Intermission.
merture "Fra Dlavolo" Aulrer
llarltono solo "My Old Kentucky Home,"

Go'dman
I.eo Muret

Soprano solo Kmilv HtoKes Hasor
Descriptive "The Torso In tho Forest."

MIchaelH
Rypopsis: 1, Niehl, 2. Mornlnc .1. Hv tho
rirnotc 4, Trm Steeple Hell hlrlkes Five.
B, Mornlnu Prayers. 11. The Force.

Male chorus "What Trom Venneance,"
"l.urla" Donliettt

March "Semper Fidelia" Sousa

$5310 Total for Day's Sale of Library
NEW YOItlC. April 19. Tho sale of tho

library of the late Joseph n. I.earmont, of
Montreal, Canada, brought $5340.10 nt the
Anderson Galleries yesterday. The grand
total thus far Is $25,929.35. T. B. Nobbs
paid tho highest price of tho day. $910 for
"niblla Sacra Latlna" manuscript Jon 587

vellum leaves, executed In Hngland toward
the end of tho thirteenth century, It Is In
binding by Padeloup and Is one of the small-

est manuscript Hlbles known.
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frie world owes thanks to the
genius in Cincinnati who discovered
freeione, the new ether

Tiny bottles of the magic fluid can
now be had at any drug store for
few cents. You Simply apply few
drops of this freeione upon tender,
aching corn or a hardened callus. .In-

stantly the soreness disappears and
shortly you will nnd tne corn Qfj
callus so loose and shrireled thtv
yw DA it off with th . Not
S .'.' - .,
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BHUY SUNDAY PREACHES

IN R0CKEFELLER HOME

Nearly 300 Members of Wealthy
Families Hear Sermon Pitched

in Modified Key

NEW YORK, April ID.
Hilly Sunday, with Mrs. Sunday and

Homer Hodohcaer, his choir leader, held
services today In tho homo of John D.
Rockefeller, Jr. Nearly 300 members of
New York's wealthiest families, comprised
his audience.

Sunday preached a subdued sermon
within tho Ivory nnd gold walls of the
Rockefeller ballroom, nnd although he
dropped much of his slang ho took oc-

casion to urge his hearers not to "play tag
with God."

"I have come to breatho tho name of
Jesus Christ upon this wealth-ma- d city,"
cried tho evangelist. "If you don't want
to hear It, don't como out' to my taber-
nacle."

Sunday asked tho wealthy women present
to send their servants to his meeting.

"Send them In your automobiles," ho
said. "Oct your husbands' supper tonight

oursclf, or come out nnd eat at our
cafeteria."

GUGGENHEIM HOUSEBOAT
STICKS IN THE WAYS

Mrs. Murray Guggenheim Smashes
Champagne Bottle All Right, but

Hull Is Obstinate

Mrs. Murray Guggenheim, wife nf the
copper magnate, made a smash with
the bottle of champagne thnt christened
her new houseboat Leoulo when It slid
down tho ways of John Mnthls & Co nt
Camden, shortly after noon today ; but
when tho hull arrived at the bottom nnd
was about to strlko the water It stuck

Tugs were rushed to the scene and ropes
tied around the hull In an attempt to finish
tho Inunchng. The ropes broke nnd dllll-cult- y

was experienced In completing tho
job, The houseboat Is the most expensive
ever built In this country. It costing $100..
000 to build nnd JfiO.OOO to furnish. Mm
Guggenheim will uc It for trips to Flo: Ida
In tho winter und around the Great
In tho summer

Among those In the launching party were
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Guggenheim Mi
and Mis. Edmund Guggenheim. Mrs. Lotus
Gels. Clarence Meyer. W. W. Itohinson and
officials of the coinpan

FARMER SMITH ADVISES
PITMAN SCHOOL CHILDREN

PITMAN'. X. J., April 19. Farmer Smith,
children's editor of tho Evrnino Lnnacn,
spoko to tho pupils of the upper grades In
tho public schools hero today.

Farmer Smith received u special Invita-
tion from County Superintendent Steelman,
and was Introduced to the boys by Super-
vising Principal Davis.

Tho principal point In the Farmer's ad-
dress was covered by the title of his talk,
"Hack to tho Soil." Ho pleaded with tho
boys nnd girls to keep busy during the
coming summer and not to plant their gar-
dens without forethought. "If everybody
raises potatoes," the speaker said, "the price
will drop so that It will bo unprofitable to
also them."

Tho pupils were congratulated upon the
Interest shown by the Parent-Teacher- s' As-
sociation of Pitman, which Is offering prizes
to tho boys and girls raising tho best crop3
during the season ot 1917.

Fanner Smith will conclude his "Hack to
the Soil" campaign In Gloucester County to-

morrow, when he (.peaks to the high school
students at Woodbury.

Organize "Motorcycle Minute Corps"
LANCASTER., Pa., April 19. The motor-

cycle riders of Lancaster city and county
aro forming the "mntorcyclo minute corps,"
which will be oftctcd to the Government for
service as soon ns the organization Is per-
fected. Henry C. Vollmer Is at the head
of the movement.

(f
Save This Recipe for
Coconut Snowballs

Drain milk from can of Baker's fresh
coconut by cmptlng coconut In piece
of cheese cloth, press well to remove
all tho milk, now measure milk and
ndd sufficient water to mako ij
cups. Place in sauco pan and add
four tablespoons of well washed rice,
cook until rice Is tender nrid water
nbsorbed, then sweeten with six table-
spoons of sugar and tea.
spoon of nutmeg. Cool, mold Into
balls nnd roll In the coconut. Serve
with custard sauce.

Complete Recipe Booklet on Request

BAKER'S

Fresh Grated Coconut
in the Original Milk

In Cans, Not in Paper Package
NOT a Desiccated Coconut

Daker's Fresh
Grated Coconut Is
ready for Instant
use Is even more
satisfactory than
whole coconutr.
In each can ou
will find the orig-
inal milk and the
Juicy meat of
selected nuts,
ready grated.
None of the dried,
Insipid kind this
coconut is always

At Your moist and12c Grocer's

Recipe Booklet on Requett

FRANKLIN BAKER COMPANY

Dept. NP Philadelphia, Pa.
u

bit of pain or soreness is felt
when .applying freetone or after-ward- s'.

It doesn't even irritate the
skin or flesh.

For few cents one can now get
rid of every hard corn, soft corn,
or corn between the toes, as well
as painful calluses on bottom of
feet, Kveryone who tries freesoae
becomes an enthusiast because. It
really doesn't hurt or pain one par- -'

title. Try it and s. . -- 1

Women! Keep This On Dresser!

Never Let Corns Ache Twice

Instantly ! Few drops stop corn-sorenes- s,

then corns and calluses shrivel, loosen
and lift out with fingers No pain !

drug;.
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NATURALIZATION

STORMED BY HUNDREDS

'Many Arrive Before Dawn and
Two Clerks Cannot Handle

Applications

The, Federal nulldlng nt Ninth nnd Chest-
nut streets has becomo ntmost a modern
Tower of tlnbcl. Speaking many different
languages, hundreds of nllcns aro flocking
there dntly, nil eager to declare their In-

tention to becomo American citizens and to
obtain, If possible, moro protection under
tho Stars nnd Stripes.

Thrco hundred nllcns stormed the office
of tho Naturalization Court In the Federal
nulldlng today, Somo went ns early ns 3
n, m. nnd waited patiently until tho office
opened,

Tho rush for naturalization papers In the
Fcdernl Dulldlng Ii so great that though
the chief cletk, William Seltzer, and his
assistant, Wlnfleld Holland, are kept work-
ing llko benvers, many are turned away
dally.

Many of those who apply comment on
tho fact that there nro only two clerks.
When tho rush becomes too great mnny
of the nllcns nre sent to npply nt City Hall.

Those experienced
housewives who de-
mand the best insist
invariably on Wil-
bur's Cocoa.
..'".I for """ frfe fPV nt

Co."k f T',r' Through iril.iurlanil" three score te$(edrcclprt, lv the bctt 'cooit in
A mcrica.

H. O. Wilbur & Sons,
Inc.

Philadelphia

f" FOUNDED

Quality and Standard

DAI.NIMKR

X A xol Shoe
of Black or Tan Kid;

Cloth. 1

Patent with
Top.

Also

Sizes $1.75
to 6..

1858

. .

1

our
who ntaa a

you are of feotMur':

i
aLlZ '. ffTv

N
Philadelphia Girl

SingHni CooU,'
... ,

Miss Marie Txiusrhnav.
been announced as the, wlnMrttCl
iiib enmesr. or me National FmWomen's Muslo Clubs, held tn
Aia. iv

Miss Loughney. who hat kit
volco pronounced by musicals autmpure In and rich In tnh
won the State
an active member of the Matinee
vjiud nno. is menimea with the
committee of the Phlladelnhl. n

winning of the .national prist!
Miss InllB-hne- a vb.. a,,ih1. .u
ment. ,

ifiS

ujtoise uio9

ijll'ffi I
4
Georgette Cripc,

Lace Trimmed, $3.00

nease rememor mat i navea
uuiiuicua uj. uiuuacs;
besides those that I nicttifeTf
J-- Tit Zf
1U1 JUU. .DIUUSUS bUCU
you never dreamed could beg
bought for m

$ZO0
as indeed they cannot
rtnrkf in t oVirtv,CJ1 lit 111J IILVIU OllUp,
reany woum oe two or tnree--- i

dollars higher anywhere
else. 1

1208 Chestnut St. 'til
Take Elevator

Hemstitching. ';
Best work, done
you tvs.ii; in tt,m

no "liver. ,

Skirt
inrar. Box. Bt
rid Accordion
Buttons

entered In nil trlM.l
Best Work ,

Parisian Plaiting & Novelty
'108 So. 13th Street'

Famous Over Half Century m

1122 Chestnut St.,

O PataatCelt
with ,, topping 'si
or urer. winor Champara r?A
ktd; also wius !h

NpaV F-- w n 0 , ii
Buek. ,

The a a mo C.
model In all tWhlta Calf. A
BlStS ih to,;
11.

4.00 &

flHB4v'

H':'i
saasaaaaLLm "9
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DeweeS
few PrsPoorDePrtmrrr.

Quality Waists --popular Prices
Special Handkerchief Linen Waists, $2.95

As dainty and pretty as can be. Fine handkerchief trimmed
with real Irish Picot edge. Tailored style. Convertible collar.

Dewees' Qnling&ilh Suits
Special S35.00

Dainty Scalloped Bed Spreads 1,
'

Special SI and SI.95 Regular Prices $2.25 and $2.50
An excellent quality at pur reRtilarprice; a big opportunity to .

jjiuii iui oLiiiiMiii uccus, at una jfiiwts j. lam jititi. wUi n'liicrdt jy.

B F Dewees

tn HTANDABD

The Newest in Footwear
For the Little Folks

Dalsimer Footwear for children kept
In step with fashion the delightful adapta-
tions of the smart shoes worn by .mother.

You are always sure to find the newest
styles imspecial desijrns for'the growing foot,
and in every and width.

slso White
5 ,50

BlresltoE.

Colt
White Buck

all Whits
Buck.

n.'

Mr

The

..!

mir

also

,m'

sjvliiii

B oolt with
topping of
Buck or Champagne
kid. Same tn all

BUSS ,t)U
t to S.t

Our Children's Depart
children's 'feet. Besides eejJtB
Assistants have mm. i

assured correct

Cfo-.'-
z

- T.TTTL

en'a

quality
Federation ennlMt...

Ml

,J3J

ex-- 'i
TKtte
JLllSiJIfcV

whltei

Pleating;

Csl

White

linen

.65

BHOBS

has
by

size

-

tuvciy

Patent White
model

White Cft
Buck.

M!$$


